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Ioffer these pages as my contrtbnUoa of ma-

terials for the use of the future historian or
the War between the States.

The Messrs. Appleton & Co., of New
York, have placed us under obligations
for an advanced copy of the best contri-

bution to the history of the war between
the States yetoflered to the public. Deal-

ing, as it does, with the organization,
maneuvres and battles of the Confeder-

ate armies, their material and com-

manding generals, as well as the civil
government and the people who ex-

hibited so noble and enduring a patriot-

ism during the prolonged and terrible
contest, and the work of one of thegreat-

est commanders on either side, a man of

known character as a soldier, the first of

living strategists, conspicuous as an actor
iii all the events hedescribes, and a nr

critic without a superior in the
Union, we regard it with favor from the
start. We have nothing to offer one
way or other in support or extenuation
of the feud between General Johnston
and President DaviSjjwhlch is necessari-

ly very prominent in every chapter of

this work. We will let that speak for

itself in the extracts we shall make,
only putting ourselves on record as not
merely admirera of President Davis, but
as sensible of the debt of gratitude the
people of the south owe him for his pa-

triotic and unselfish devotion to their
cause; for a conscientious endeavor,
however it may sometimes have been

warped by personality, to promote the
true interests of the southern States,
to achieve their independence and
make them free. We desire to
give assurance, no matter what
may appear in the lines that follow, of a
high respect for Mr. Davis, founded
upon knowledge of his purity of charac-
ter, his long service in .public life,

in the Union and the Confederacy,
his great ability as a statesman,
and his attainments as a soldier-pronou- nced

by a prominent federal gen-

eral "a master of the art of war,1' we

shall not attempt either to sit in .judg-

ment as critics upon the work bfGen-era- l
Johnston, a work that we believe

will satisfy all soldierly anticipation of

his ability, and that isjdestined .to.
spread an enduring fame, and .raise

in - the- - esteemhim still higher
of the southern people, of whom
lie says that they always spoke
of him from the heart and not the
brain. Brave, discreel, resolute, firm,
possessed of all the intuitions of the
great soldier, thoroughly trained, expe-

rienced in two wars that tested the
metal and skill of our little army, with
a mind well-balance- d, poised to a point
of judicial fairness, humane, kindly

and thoroughly intelligent as
to the resources of the sections, it was
impossible for "Joe" Johnston, as we
still love to speak of him here where he
fought best and is best known, to be
other than a great soldier. He possessed
all the essentials and never failed to make
himsef felt as such by the enemy, even
after his army had dwindled to the num-

bers of a corps, without commissariat or,
stores, and when the very horses of the
staff looked the "genius of starvation."
Clear-heade- d and possessed of a large
fund of common sense, we expected
General Johnston, the idol of the west,
would give us just such a book as is be-

fore us clear, cogent, logical, and irre-
sistible in its deductions. It embraces,
tbe whole period of the war, from the
ordinance of secession by Virginia to the
surrender at Hillsboro, North Carolina,
and describes nearly all the great and
eventful military movements of the east-
ern and western departments. The
first three pages embrace a plain
statement of his resignation from the
"old army," and a defense of himself
and comrades from the aspersions of
northern editoia and politicians, who
used to characterize all officers of either
branch of the United States service, who
entered the Confederate service, as per-
jured. On the second page we find a
paragraph, which we will quote, for
the interest it will have for the gen-
eral reader, as indexing the rupture with
President Davis, and pointing a way to
tbe series of mortifications General
Johnston endured in being so often su-

perceded by subordinates, and too often
interfered with, as the public generally
believed, to the detriment of thelnter-est- s

of the Confederacy. Speaking of
himself, he says:

Jfo other officer of the United Btates army
of equal rank, that of brigadier-genera- l,

his position in it to join the South-er- a
Confederacy.

Further on the bearing of these four
lines will be perceptible. It will be seen
that General Johnston was the ranking
officer of the Confederacy by law, and
that by ignoring the fact the commander-in--

chief, at the very first of the or-
ganization of the army, inflicted a
wound that no soldier could forget, al-

though, like a true patriot, Johnston
continued to the last to serve his coun-
try wherever and whenever ordered.
But, as we have said, we shall let this
apeak for itself, and move as rapidly
through the work as the interest our
readers have in it will permit, and as
want of space will compel. By way of
introduction, we are told of his quick
determination to resign, of his prompt
departure from Washington, and his en-
trance upon duty at Richmond by as-
signment of Governor Letcher, with tbe
rank of major-genera- l, and weare at once
launched into tbe details of the prelimi-
naries for the first contest between
the northern and southern troops at
Bull Bun. Our readers will not expect
us to follow him in these columns with
anything like the particularity that
characterizes the book; want of space
iorbids suffice it that he enters into tho
movements of tho troops in and about
Harper's Ferry and Bull Bun and the
battle Itself with the zest of the true
soldier, recounting and describing
graphically and yet with care, and.car-xvin- g

the unrnilitary reader along with
the confidence of perfect understand-
ing of the movements and distribution
of the raw levies that during the first
months of 1S61 gave such promise Lof

the afterward splendid achievements of
tlie army of Northern Virginia. Of the
result of "Bull Bun" he says, sum-
ming up:

Some half-ho- ur after the termination of the
battle, the President rode upon tho Held, con-
ducted from Manassas station by Lieutenant-Colon- el

Jordan. He had arrived therafrom
Richmond when the straggle had Just closed,
and had. doubtless, hurried out to take part
in It. The crowd of fugitives he had seen
from his railroad-ca- r, before reaching the
station, had bo strongly impressed upon his
mind the Idea that we were defeated, that it
was not immediately removed by the appear-
ance of the field. I Judged so, at least, from
his first words, while we were shaking hands:
" How has tbe battle gone? "

In Alfrlend's Life of Jefferrm D nit It Js .as
serted (pagea) mat me lvesiaem leacueu ,

the battle-fiel- d while the struggle was still in )

that "to the troops his name and fSrogress;" the symbols of victory;" that j
" whUe the victory wu assured, but by no
means complete, he urged that the enemy, still j
on tho field (Helntzelman's troops, as subsoil
quently appeared), be warmly pursued, as was
successluUy done " (page 313).

These are fancies. He arrived upon the field i
after the last armed enemy had left It, when"'
none were within cannon-tho- t, or south of J

Bull Run, when the victory was " complete"
as well as "assured," and no opportunity left
for the Influence of " his name and bearing.'- -

A

ffho preceding narrative shows how great
were the odds against which the southern
volunteers contested in the early stagenof this '

action'; tnelraumbers engaged, gradually In-
creasing, amounted at its ciose to about
thirteen thousand men or all arms. iButtwo
nfthefEUperlbr officers of General 'McDow-ell'sJUT- ny

gave in their report the numbers
troops, General Helnuelmanaud

CWonaTorr;thefornierled nine thousand

fivehiunured tneHlntb'battlethatday.in his
aivisionrana me lauenmree uiuusauuNjvcu
iundred'ln his brigade.' From these indica-
tions it may reasonably be Inferred that the
three federal divisions on the field were
about two to one comoared with the Confed-
erates, at four o'clock, and four to one at
noon; at eleven o'clock the disparity of num-
bers was much gre iter.

considering the length of time in which
the troops were engaged at short range, the
losses were small In relation to their numbers.
That of the Confederate was: in the army of
the Shenandoah two hundred and seventy
killed, nine hundred ana seventy-nin- o

wounded, eighteen missing; in that of the
Potomac, pDe hundred and eight skilled, Ave
hundred and tehvoundedi .twelve'inisslng.
rvtatf threejhutftlred arid seventy-eig- ht killed,
rourften hundred nnd eighty-nin- e wounded,
thirtyjmlsslng.

That onVtho federal army .couldnot be as-
certained by us accurately. Including prison-
ers, it must have been about four thousand.

Twenty-eig- ht pieces of arllUery, fourthou-eau- d

fire hundred muskets, almost half a
million cartridges, a garrison-fla-g, and ten
regimental colors were taken on me field, or
near it in thcr pursuit, besides sixty-fou-r

with their harness, twenty-si- s
wagons, and camp-equipag- e, clothing and
other military property.

The southern lnlantry had great advantage
over the northern" in their-- greater familiarity
with flro arms. It was the reverse, however,
In relation to the artillery; for that or the
south had had neither time nor ammunition
for practice, while much of that of the north
belonged to the regular service. Still, ours,
directed principally by Colonel Pendleton,
was jnpre effective even than the regular
batteries of the United States army, in that
battlcl.

The pursuit was pressed as long as It was
effective. But when the main column of re-
treating infantry was encountered, after the
parties In its rear and on the flanks had been
dispersed or captured, our cavalry lound itself
too vkeak to make anyserlous Impression, and
returned with the prisoners already taken.
The Infantry wasnot required to pursue far
from the field, because by doing so It would
have beenbarraffeed to no purpose. It Is well
known that Infantry, unencumbered by

can easily escape pursuing In-
fantry.

The victory was as complete as one gained
bv Infantry and artillery only can be.

If the tactics of the federals had been equal
to their strategy, we should have been beaten,
ir, Instead of being brought into action in de-

tail, their troops had been formed into two
lines, with a proper reserve, and had assailed
Bee and Jackson in that order, the two south
ern brigades must have been swept Irom the
field in a few minutes, or enveloped. General
McDowell would have made such a forma-
tion, probably, had he not greatly under-estimate- d

tho strength or his enemy.
The President remained at Manassas Junc-

tion until nine or ten o'clock on the .morning
of the twenty-thir- d, employed chiefly in mat-
ters of military organization. When I recom-
mended to him General Beauregard's promo-
tion to the grade of general in the Confederate
army, he informed me that the nomination
had already been written, or determined on.
He alto promoted Colonel Elzey, Lleutenant-COlon- cl

a. Jones, and Ma W. H. C.
Whiting to brigadier-generalcle-s. He offered
me the command in Western Virginia, subse-
quently conferred on General Lee, promising
to increase the forces there adequately from
the aimy around us. In replying, I expressed
the opinion that the government or the
United States would organize a great army
near Washington, which would be ready for
offensive operations before the end of the fall,
when we might expect another Invasion on a
much larger scale than that just defeated.
Being In position to command against It, I
wa nnwilling.to be removed to a much less
Important though more Immediate service.

If the tone of the pre?s indicated public
opinion and feeling in the south, my failure
o capture Washington received strong and

general condemnation. Many erroneously
attributed it to the President's prohibition;
but he gave no orders, and expressed neither
wish nor opinion on the subject, that ever
came to my knowledge. Consldeirng the rel-
ative strength of the belligeieuts on the field,
the southern people could not reasonably
have expected greater results from their vic-
tory than those accomplished the defeat of
the Invasion of Virginia and the preservation
of the capital of the Confederacy.

All tho military conditions, we knew, for-
bade an attempt on Washington. The Con-
federate army was more disorganized by vic-
tory than that of the United States by defeat.
The southern volunteers believed that the ob-
jects of the war had been accomplished by
their victory, and that they had achieved all
that their country required or them. Many,
therefore, in ignorance of theirmilltary obli-
gations, left the army not to return. Some
hastened home to exhibit the trophies nicked
up on the field; others loft their regiments
without ceremony to attend to wounded
friends, frequently accompanying them lo
hospitals towns, bach-wer- e the re-
ports of general and staff ofllcers, and railroad
officials. Exaggerated Ideas of the victory,
prevailing among our troops, cost us more
inen than the federal army fost by defeat.

Besides these adverse conditionsof 'be
army for a movement on Washingtoj,
be also enumerates the unfitness of the
troops for marching, want of supplies of
food and ammunition, the fortifications
manned by fifty thousand federals, the
Potomac a mile wide, the want of meaus
of beseiging, and the general condition
of unpreparedness of the government
to sustain no le s than to undertake so
berculean a task.

The third chapter, besides that it gives
us notes of preparation during the sum-
mer, treats of the want of prepration
for the struggle, of the Prr3idr it's
visit to the camp at Fairfax Courthouse,
the battle of Leesburg and the affair at
Drainsville; also, at some length gives
the facts and the If w in regard to the ap-
pointment of the five generals and the
preference shown Cooper, Lee and Al-
bert Sydney Johnston- - We will let
him tell this himself. He s ys:

It wps reported, about the end of August,
that General A. S. Johnston, coming irom
California by the southern (land) route, had
entered the Confederacy; and, on the thlrty-flr- st

ot the month, tbe President nominated
five persons to be generals In the Confederate
army: First, S. Ceoper.to rank from May lGth,
the date of the law creating the grade; second,
A. S.'Johnston, to rank from May 2Sth; third,
R. E. Lee, from June 11th; fourth, J. E. John-
ston, Jrom July 4th; and, fifth, G.T. Beaure-
gard, from July 21st, the date of the appoint-
ment previously conferred upon hlm.(a)

This action was altogether illegal, and con-
trary to all the laws enacted to regulate the
rant qf the class of offices conferred. Those
laws were :

First The act of March 6th, fixing the mili-
tary establishment of the Confederacy, and
providing for four brigadier-general- s, that be-
ing the highest grade created.

econd The act of March 14th, adding a
fifth brigadier-genera- l, and authorizing the
President to assign one of the five to tho du-
ties of adlutant and inspector-genera- l; and,

Third Enacting further, that in all cases
of ofllcers who have resigned, or whojnay,
within six months, tender their resignations
from tbe army of the United States, and who
have been, or may be appointed to original
vacancies in tho army of the Confederate
States, the commissions issued shall bear one
and the same date, so that tbe relative rank
of ofllcers of each grade shall be determined
by their former commissions in the .United
States army, here anterior to the secession of
these Confederate States from the United
States."

xfourth The act or May 16th: "That the
five general ofllcers, provided by existing laws
for the ConfederateStatevsball have the rank
and denomination of general, Instead of brigadie-
r-general, which shall be the highest-militar-

grade known to tbe Confederate States.
Appointmentsto the rank ofgener-

al, after the army is organized, shall be mode
by selection from the army."

Under the first act, S. Cooper, R. E. Lee, and
myself, were brigadier-general- n on- - the six-
teenth of May.when tho fourth was approved ;
and under the third ranked relatively, as wo
had done In the United States army before
secession, when I was brigadier-genera- l, Gen-
eral Cooper colonel, and General Lee lieutenant-c-
olonel in that army. The passage of the
fourth act madens generals; and, according to
military rule, without affecting this relatlvo
rank. It also abolished tbe grade of brigadier- -
general in the army to which we belonged,

Cooper, General Lee, and myself, had
no commissions if we were not geuerals. if
we were generals, executive action could not
give our commissions new dates. The order
of rank established by law was first, J. E.
Johnston '(brigadier-general-- - United States
army); second, S. Cooper (colonel United
states army); third, A. 8. Johnston .(colonel
United States army); fourth, e

United States army); G. T.
Beauregard (captain United Stages army.)
Tho change in the legal arrangement was
made by my removal from the first placo on
Vie list to the fourth.

Information of these nomlnatlons.and their
confirmation, came to me at the same time.
On receiving it, I wrote to the President Sucli
a statement as the preceding, and also ex- -
tressed my sense of the wrongdone me. But,fn order that sense of injury might not Detray

roe into the use of language improper from an
officer to tho President, I laid aside the letter
fortwo days, and then examined ltdispassion-ately-,

I believe; and was confident that what
it contained wasnot improper to be said bya
soldier to the President, nor improperly said.
The letter was. therefore.dlsnatched.

It Is said that It Irritated him-greatl- and
that his irritationiwas freely expressed. The
animosity against me that he is known to
have entertained ever since, was attributed,
by my acquaintances in public life, in Rich-
mond at the time, to this letter.

From this personal digression we
comegain to the army, which was re-
organized in four divisions, commanded
by Van Dorn, G. W. Smith, Longstreet
and Stonewall Jackson, of whom and
their brigade commanders he says
briefly that "no army composed of new
troops ever had general officers of. more
merit." The operations' at and preced-
ing the affair at Leesburg have full at-
tention, and the third chapter is closed
with this summary of the events of 1861,
and the situation "all around" at the
close of that eventful year. Here aro
his own words:

The Confederate troops fought bravely and
well wherover thoy encountered those of the
United States, in 1SCI. At Betnel, under er

and D. H. Hill; at Oak Hill, under
Price and McCnlloch; on the Gauley, under
Floyd; on tho Greenbrier, under H.R-JacJi-so- n

; on Santa Rosa island, under R. H. An-
derson; at Beimont, under Polk and Pillow;
on the Alleghany, under Edward Johnston,
and at Chastenallah, under Mcintosh. On all
these occasions they were superior to their
adversaries, from greater zeal and more fa-
miliarity with the use of fire-arm- s. The
thorough system of instruction introduced
into the United States army gradually estab-
lished equality In the use of fire-arm- s, and
our greater zeal finally encountered, better
discipline.

lad-th- e- Confederate troops in Arkansas
been under a competent, or even a merely
respectable commander, their fighting wonld
have, been,,ejleetlve, and valuable to. the
southern cause. ' I .might have gained the
powerful State of Missouri to tho"Confadra-- .
cy, and brought fclxty thousand of
Inhabitants into the southern armies. Such
an'fncceshlon tdUtba Southern Confoderney
inlglitfnnd' probably'wouldhavcr madC'tho

northern and eastern borders of that Bta(o tbe
seat of war, instead oqaUsslsslppl .and Ten-
nessee, fjp

Among the measures'" to hold Tennessee
and gain Kentucky were entrenched camps,
made at Columbus, Island No. 10, Forts Henry
and Donelson, and Bowling Green, eauh of
which requlred-a- army to hold it; and, con-
sequently, a respoctable army divided among
them, gave each onoa force utterly inade-
quate to Its defense. Regular fortoeach in-
quiring a garrison of one or tiro thousand,
men, and constructed with much less labor
than the entrenched camps, would have held
tho ground much better, and made ltplacti.
cable to form an active, army at tho name,
time, capable of .facing- - those ofeBuelltand
Grant, oneiafter the. othor. Ait-I- t" wal the

'"Confederates wore nllko weak at bvoryjpoint,
and, when.tho fedcralKrinlosnUvancedjthey
were captured, or abandoned the couutry pre-
cipitately, after much, misdirected Jaboitnod
been expended In preparations to defend it.

Tho fourth chapter is taken up with
the movement irom Manassas to the
Bappahaunock and tho Rapid an; tho
batuo of?lvernstown ; exchange of pris-
oners; the id interfer-
ence of Secretary Benjamin with Stone-
wall Jackson, ami thatsplendidsoldier's
resignation, which was intercepted by
General Johnston, and, by his peisua-sio- n,

was finally withdrawn, thu3 con-
tinuing to the country the services of
the most wonderfully quick and dash-
ing executant of theConfederacyfinja-min'- s

misconduct is presedtedjinTery
glaring colors, also the "goose-gabbl-e"

of the cabinet, some one of whom would
cackle the intended movement of the
troops, and the orders and suggestions
of the executive, lruch to tho endanger-
ing of their success. There is also u de-

fense of his first FaDian movement, and
a very interesting report of the confer-
ence at Bichmond, at which .werwtbe
President, Secretary of-W- ar Bandolph,
Generals Lee and Johnston," and Major-Genera- ls

W. G. Smith and .Longstreet.
At this conference he proposed that

Instead of only delaying the federal army
In its approach, it should be 'encountered in
front of Richmond by one quite asnumerous,
formed by uniting there all the available
forces in the Confederacy in North Carolina,
South Carolina and Georgia, with thooe.Jit
Norfolk, onjthe Peninsula,-an- theninear
Rlchmond.lncludingSmlth's and Longsti-eet'- s

divisions, which had arrived. The irreat
army thus .formed, surprising that ol the
United States by an attack when it was ex-
pecting to ' besiege Richmond, would be
almost certain to win; and tho enemy, de-
feated a .hundred miles from Fort Monroe,
their plac&xf refuge, could scarcely escape
destruction. Such a victory wonld decide,
not only the campaign, but the war, while
the oresent plan could produce no decisive
result. - vn,- --

General Lee opposed it, because he thought
that the.wlthdrawal from South Carollnr. and
Georgia of any considerable number of
troops would expose the Important seaports of
Charleston and Savannah to the danger of
capture. He thought, too, that the Peninsula
had excellent fields ot battle for a small nrmy
contending with a great one, and than wo
should for that reason make the contest with
McClellan's army there. - General Longstreet
took lltUe part, which I attributed to his deaf-
ness. " The discussion wisjcontljiu'1
uutllone o'clock In the mornln;, whea the
President, who previously had expres5ed no
opinion on the question, announced his de-
cision in favor of General Lee's opinion, and
directed that Smith's and Longstreet's di-
visions should Join the army of tho Peninsula,
and ordered me to go there and take com-
mand.

The fifth chapter givesJ Magrutter's
defensive preparations for the battle of
Williamsburg, the affair near Eltham,
the withdrawal across tho Chickahom-in- y,

advance of the federals, and blittle
of Seven Pines, where, it will be remem-
bered, the general was wounded. 'The
movements before and during this buttle
are given with great particularity, and
he claims for his troops that they were
succ ""fill against the enemy, rebutting
the claims of Generals Sumner, Hdnt-zelma- u,

and otbers'of the federal army.
He says, in conclusion:

The claims of the same officers to decide,
tucco .eson Sunday are disproved by. what
immediately precedes; auu the reports.of
Geuerals Hill and Pickett. The chances of
siicc jon that day were all in favor of the
Confederates The numbers of the oppesing
forcciwere nearly equal. But three of the
six divisions had, successively, been
thoroughly beaten the day before by five
Conlederate brigade?.

Tho authors of Alfrlend's Life cf Jffirton
Davis, and tome other biographers, reprr ,ent,
to my disparagement, that the army with
which General L e fought in "the seven dys"
was the same army which I hp'l commanded.
It is very far from the truth. General L"5 did
not attack the enemy until the twenty-ijxt- h

of June, because he wp.i employed frotnthe
first until then, in forming. a great, arm', by
bringing to that which I command "d, fifteen
thousand (o) men from North Carolina, under
Mpjor-Gener- Holmes, (c) twenty-tw- o thou-
sand from South Carolina and Georgia, and
above sixteen thousand men from "the val-
ley" in the divisions of Jackson and Ewell,
which the victories of Cross Keys and Port
Republic had rendered disposable.

The sixth chapter begins with his as-
signment to duty when he had re-
covered from his wounds on the.
twelfth of November, a! "command-
er of the united departments of
Tennenee and Mississippi. At tins time
General Lee's army had been reorgan-
ized, and was in high conditiou, aud
much stronger than when it fought in
Maryland ; that to which it was opposed,
however, being atill stronger in numbers.
General Bragg had returned from his
expedition into Kentucky, and was plac-
ing at Murfreesboro' the army he had re-

ceived at Tupelo outnumbered greatly,
however, Jjy the federal force3 in and
near Nashville, commanded" by MtJjor-Gener- al

Bosecrans. Lieutenant-Genera- l
Peuiberton, recently appointed to com-
mand the department of Mississippi and
East Louisiana, had garrisons thought
to be adequate, in Vicksburg and Port
Hudson, ad an active army of twenty-thre- e

thousand men on Lhe Tallahatchie,
observing the Federal army of forty--

five thousand men under Major-Gen-er- al

Grant, between that river and Holly
Springs. In Arkansas, Lieutenant-Gener- al

Holmes, who commanded the
Trans-Mississip- pi department, had a
Iarge'army, supposed to amount to fifty-fiv- e

thousand men, the main body, near
Little Bock, opposed to no enemy, ex-
cept garrisons, at Helena, and perhaps at
one or two other points on the Missis-
sippi. This will be found a chap-
ter of absorbing interest, recount-
ing, as it does, the movements of Mor-
gan, the battle of Murfreesboro, the at-

tack on VanDorn at Franklin, and the
movements of Pemberton near Vicks-
burg, Jackson and J?ort Hudson.

The seventh chapter gives his arrival at
Jackson, assumption of chief command,
Pemberton'a retreat across Big Black to
Vicksburg, orders to evacuate that xvcak-hol- d,

investment of it by the enemy,and
the surrender and retiring of the .rmv
to Jackson. This and the succeeding
chapter will prove decidedly interesting
reading to people hereabouts. The latter
treats of Sherman's advance on and de-
struction of Jackson, reviews the Mis-
sissippi campaign, and answers, with
great severity, the report of General
Pemberton, and the letter of President
Davis, commenting, aajie tiays,Jiashly.,
on nis military conuuet. unis letter is
given in full, with the answer to it,
dated at Morton, Mississippi, August 8,
1863. They are too lengthy for reproduc-
tion in the Appkaluow, but may be
given hereafter.

The ninth chapter finds him at Dal-to- n,

in command of the army of Ten-
nessee, and opens with ths'letter of as-
signment to that duty by Secretary of
War Seddon, a letter that smacks very
much of unbecoming patronage it pat-
ronage that is characteristic of too many
of the official documents published in
this history. The answer to thi3 letter,
like all the anwere of the general to let-
ters irom official sources, is plain .and,
pointed,- - sometimes the seyerity of

behind a thin
veil of official etiquette. One reads
theso letters, and wonders at th? en-
durance of such a man an endurance
the half of which was never known,
and never could have been, were it not
unfolded so plainly here. Aletterfromtha
President, beginning on page two,hun-dre- d,

meets with rebuke a3 unnecessary
and uncalled for, aud then follows an
antithetical criticism on the letters of
both officials, contradictory as they are,
as to the condition of affairs in JJragg'a
army, although both were based on the
same information. In his "answer to
the President, General Johnston pj'essedl
the employment oi negroes as substi-
tutes for all soldiers on detached duty,
as well as company cooks, .pioneeis and
laborers for engineer service, jusfc as
Gfeneral.Lee did, .and h.B mlghtlhavei,
urged, with the example of the federals
before him, their enlistment as soldiers,
conditioned upon their freedom. ,the
masters to be indemnified by th'er gov-
ernment. The truth is, the "nigger"
was our chief weakness from first fca last,
and with the strict construction o Statai
rights that would obtrucle 'itself,' as in
Georgia, made southern independences
impossible. In the north tie. law, the-State- s,

and the constitutionilselfj were
disregarded, for as Lincoln, with his
clear sense said, "Of what use would a
constitution be without a country; , Say.e
the country and,'the constitutio;a will,
take caro of itself;" Had the south used
itself enpiastc, obliterated for1 the time'
being States aud State rights, declared a

1S!n-fnr?lii,r.- Smnv.Pil nf Ta. rettlng estimated that of theWrmylof thffen--L
" " . . . ; . ...

-. ' 1 1 T , , I . 1 IIatonewaii Jackson, auu ireeu iuu iiegiu
on" condition "of his military" service,
many think we" would to-da- y be inde-
pendent. We would, from the first,
have had, at least, the sympathy,

the opposition, of the civilized
world and having no political distrac-
tions, no congress of mischievous poli-
ticians, nothing but liberty to thiuk of
or labor for, we could not fail to have
succeeded. But we digress. Toward
tho conclusion of the ninth chapter,
wo find complaint of want of sup-
plies, of weevil-eate- n corn, and short,
rations for "man and beast," 'also that
"there was a great deficiency of blank-
ets;" and "It was painful to see the
number ' of bare ieet In every regi-
ment." Two of four brigades in-

spected could not march for want of
shoe3, and there was a deficiency in the
infantry ,of six thousand small arms.
The artillery horses were still fee-
ble, and it would have been im-
possible to have maneuvered the
batteries in action or to - have
marched them- - on an ordinary road.
The closing paragraph of this very in-
teresting chapter, is a brief review and
full refutation of General Thomas's re-
port to General Grant of the operations
at Mill creek. i

The tenth chapter is taken upwith the
disposition of the troops, the affair at
Dug Gap, the cavalry fight at VarnelFs
station.itlie fighting at Besaca, Wheel-er'sencouht- er

with Btoneman's cavalry,
and the withdrawal of the army
from Besaca to meet the flanking
movement of the enemy. The corre-
spondence of the general with General
Bragg as the President's chief of staff
with the army of Tennessee, is very in-

structive, as throwing full light upon
the questions of the offensive or defens-
ive policy, aud the disobedience of ex-
ecutive orders, with which General
Johnston then stood charged. This,
and the eleventh chapter, are by far the
most interesting to Tennesseans,

Alabamiaus and Arkan-sian- s,

recounting as they do all tho op-
erations of the army of the Tennessee,
from- - Dalton ' to Atlanta,-an- d the
assignment of Hood to command.

The eleventh opens with the skirmish-
ing at Besaca, .and takes in detail all
the battles, affairs aud maneuvres back
to Atlanta and up to tbe removal of
Johnston. In the course of it General

"Hood is keenly criticised, and his re-
ports in several instances disproved by
the concurrent testimony of many lead-
ing general-officer- s. We read familiar
names Bate, A. P. Stewart, Cheatham,
Cleburne, Polk, Forrest, Wneeler, Jack-
son, Hardee, Armstrong, Bragg, and
others. Among the moro interesting
passages in this chapter, we find this,
embracing the General's explanation of
the causes for leaving Daltou, as fol-
lows:

.The disposition of the Confederale army
about Dalton was predicated on the belief
that the federal general would attack it there
with his whole force. Tor that reason Its en-
tire stiength was concentrated there, and the
protection of Its communications left to Lieuten-

ant-General Polk's troops, then on their
way from Alabama, through Home, to Join us.
I supposed, from General Sherman's great su-
periority of numbers, that he intended to de-
cide the contest by a battle, and that he would
make that battle as near his own and as far
fiom our baseas possible that is to say, at
Dalton. On sen eral principles, that was his
true policy. It is evident that he did not so
act, because he thought as 1 did that, in. the
event of his assailing us, the chances would
have been very strong in our favor. My own
operations, then and subsequently, were de-
termined by the relative forces of tho
trrmlei, and a higher estimate of the
northern soldiers than southern editors and
politicians were accustomed to express, or
even the administration seemed to" entertain.
This opinion had been formed in much ser-
vice with them against the Indians, and four
or five battles in Mexico such actions, at
least, as wcro then called battles. Observa-
tion of almost twenty years of service of thlrf
sort had Impressed on my mind the belief
.that the soldiers of the regular army ot the
United States almost all northernmen were
equal, In fighting qualities, to any that .had
been formed In the wars of Great Britain and
France. General Sherman's troops, with
whom we were contending, had received a
Ionser training in war than any of those with
whom I had barved in former times. It was
not to be supposed that Euch troops, under a

and resoluto leader, and covered by
retrenchments, were to be beaten
inferior numbers. I therefore thougnt it our
policyitd stand on the defensive, to spare the
bloodor. our soldiers by fighting unaer cover
habitually, and to attackonly when bad posi-
tion or division of the enemy's forco3 might
give us advantages counterbalancing that of
superior numbers. So we held every position
occupied until our communications were
strongly threatened, then fell back only far
enough to secure them, watching for oppottu-nltle- s

to attack, keeping near enough to the
federal army to assure the Confederate admin-
istration that Sherman could not send rein-
forcements to Grant, and hoping to reduce the
odds against us by partial engagements. A
material reduction of the federal army might
also be reasonably expected before the end. of
Juno, bv the expiration of the terms of ser-
vice of the regiments that had not
I was confident, too. that the administration
woald see the expediency or employing For-are-st

and his cavalry to break the enemy's rail-
road communications, by which iie could
have been defeated.

The account of the battle of the Ken-esa- w

mountain wo make room for in
fall; with itt sterling tribute "to the
northern soldiers arid to the southern
infantry that followed him so, long,
and to the last paid him admiring and
loving devotion. He says:

In the morning of the twenty-sevent- h, after
a furious canouade, the federal army made a
general assault upon tbe Confederate posi-
tion, which was received everywhere with
flrmnes, and repelled with a loss to the

enormously disproportionate to that
which they iulllcted. At several points the
characteristic fortitude of the northwestern
soldiers held them under acloso and destruc-
tive fire long after reasonable hope of success
was gone. Tno attack upon Loring's corps was
by the Army of the Tennessee r that upon
Hanlee's by the Army of the Cumberland,
rhtprincipat eflbrts of the enemy were

asalnst Lorlng'srightand lelt brigades,
and the left of Hardee's corps.

The attack upon Loring's right Scott's
brigade of Featherston's division was by
troops of the seventeenth corps, advancing In
three lines, preceded by skirmisher. They
received five or six volleys from .Nelson's
.(twelfth Louisiana) regiment, deployed ss
hkirmishers, in nfie-nlt- s, six hundred yards
In front of the brigade. This regiment held
Its ground until the first federal line had ap-
proached withintwenty-flv- e pac-3-

. It then
retired"- - to the line of battle. The federal
troops advanced steadily, and two hundred
paces fiom the Confederate line met the flro
of Scott's infantry, and received in their
flanks that of four batteries. This concen-
trated fire compelled them to halt. Unable
to advance further, and unwilling to retreat,
they remained where they had halted almost
an hour, before withdrawing from the shower
of missiles.

During this time a single line of federal in-
fantry was engaged with. Wheeler's troops,
the skirmishers of Featherston's own. and
Adams's brigades, and those of Qnarles'sJ
orcguue joi vyaiinaii s uivision an in uie
shelter of rifle-pit- s. The firing was always
within easy, and very frequently short range.
A body of the assailants charged into
Quarles's rifle-pit- s, where most of them were
killed or captured.

In the assault upon L6ring's left(Cockrell's
Missouri brigade) the assailants advanced
rapidly from the west their right extending
to the south of the Burnt Hickory and Mari-
etta, road," and their left, encountering the
brigade (Seara's) on Cockroll's right. Their
right dashed through' tho skirmishers of
Walker's right before they could be rein-
forced, and took in reverse those on the right
and left, while they were attacked in front.
In a few minutes about eighty of Walker's
men had been bayoneted or captured In their
rifle-lt- s. The rederal troops approaching
Walker's line on the south of the road were
driven back by the fire of artillery directed
against tt-el-r lett flank by Major-Gener- al

French ;"'but the main body, unchecked. by
under the nre of tho brigade, until within

twenty or thirty paces of its llnew Here it'
was checked, and ultimately repulsed, by the
steady courage of the Mlssourians. The ac-
tion had continued with spirit for almost an
hour, during most of which time fifty field-piec- es

were playing upon the Confederate
troops.

But the most determined and powerful at-
tack fell upon Cheatham's division and
the left of Cleburne's. The lines of the
two armies were much, nearer to each
other there; therefore the action was begun
at shorter-range- .

Tho federal troops were In greater force, and
d6epororder,-loo- r and pressed forward with
the resolution always displayed by tho Amer-
ican soldier when propeny.led. An attempt
to turn'the leltiwas promptlyonet and defeat-
ed by Cheatham's reserve Vaughn's brigade,
After maintaining the contest for three-quarte-

or an hour, until more of their best sol-
diers lay dead and wounded than the number
of British veterans that fell, in General Jack-
son's celebrated battle of SNew Orleans, tho
foremost dead lying against our breastworks,
they retired unsuccessful because they had
encountered inttenchrd infantry unsurpassed
by thatof Napoleon's old guard,or,that which
followed Wellington info'' France, out of
Spain.

pnr.Iosses Weres - m
Ii Hardee's Corps.
Klll'd. "Wounded. Missing. Total.dlv26 OlCheatham' U I 193

Cleburne's dl-v- 2 9 11
Walker's div, Killed or taken 80

2&
,

Wounded. Missing. Total
Folherston'sdlv.8. , ,13 .1 22
French's dlv 17 91 77 186
Walthall's dlV., (r 12 , 2S

- "ffi2

The comparatively severe loss In French's
division was accounted lor its position on
the descending crestof the Kenesaw where
it was exposed to the fire of about fifty guns;
and by the turning of bis line of klrmlhers.Thatof Cheatham's was principally in the re-
serve.' which fought, in open ground, unpro-
tected by intrenchments. e-. - .

Erom the numbex(d) or dead counted from
his breastworks Xleutenant-Gbner- al Hardee
estimated the loss of the troops. engaged with
his corps at five thousand ; and In his official
report, dated July 3Dth, Major-Uener- Lor--

huridred. ' - M 8-

Titninlr that the estlm.iteiof ntrtherrv6ffl- -
cers of their killed and wounded on thafoc
casion, "near three tnousauu," aoesgreai in-
justice to the character of General Sherman's
army. Such a loss; inrthe large .force that
must have been furnished for a decisive and
general attack by an nrmy of almost a hun-
dred thousand men, would jiavejbeen Utterly
Insignificant too trifling to discourage.much.
less defeat brave soldiers, such ascomp ised
General Sherman's army. It does injustice to
southern marknianshlp, too. The fire or twen-
ty thousand Infantry Inured to battle, and in-
trenched; and of fifty field-piece- d poured Into
such columns, frequently within pistol-sbo- t,

must have done much greater execution.
The death of the revered and lament-

ed General Polk is thus recounted on
page 337:

In the evening ot the thirteenth, Lieutenant-G-
eneral Hardee expressed apprehension
that Bate's division, posted' on Pino Mount,
might be too far from the line occupied by bis
corps, and requested me to Visit that outmost,
and decide if it should be maintained. We
rode to It together next morning, accompanied
by Lieutenant-Genera- l Polk, who wished to
avail blmselfof tho hlght to study the ground
in Iron tof his own corps.

Just when we had concluded our examlna--i
tion, and the abandonment of the hllL had.
been decided upon, n party of soldiers, that
had gathered behind us from mere curiosity,,
apparently tenanted an artillery officer whoe
baitery was in front, six or seven hundred
yards from us, to open fire upon them; at first
unugbuut very siowiy. laeuienant-uonera- i
Polk, unconsciously exposed by bis character-
istic insensibility to danger, fell by the third
shot, which passed from left to right through
the middle of his chest. Tho death of tba
eminent christian and soldier, who had been
distinguished In every buttle in widen tho
army of Tennessee had been engaged, pro
duced deep sorrow in our troops. Malor-uen-er-

Lorlng, the officer next in Tank in the
corps, succeeded temporarily to Its command.

"
We come now to the removal from

the command of the-Arm- y of Tennessee
and the disastrous campaigu under
Hood, with bloody Franklin and Nash
ville always in view. Un tne seven
teenth of July the removal, by tele
graph from the secretary of war, was
handed him, and was immediately pro
mulgated to tbe army: and the nexb
day the .secretary,- - who based
this removal upon the gener
al's "failure to arrest the ad
vance of the enemy to the vicinity of
Atlanta," was answered by the assertion
mat anerman's army is mucn strong-
er compared with that of Tennessee
than Grant'swcompared.-wit- h that of
northern Virginia, yet the enemy has.
been competled to advance much 'more
slowly to the vicinity of Atlanta than
to that of Bichmond and Petersburg, and
penetrated much deeper into Virginia
than into Georgia." He then sketches
for the reader as he sketched for Gen.
Hood as his successor, his plan of cam
paign in and about AtIanta,recounti the
result or all tne movements irom tne
5th of May to the 18th of July,
and contrasts successfully the condi-
tion and morale of the army. He says1
"Tne troops themselves, who had been
seventy-fou- r days iii the immediate
presence of the enemy; laboring and
fighting daily; enduring toil and en
countering danger with equal cheerful
ness; more confident and high-spirite- d

even man when tne federal army pre
sented itself before them at Dalton; arid,
though I say it, full of devotion to him
who bad commauded them, and belief
oi ultimate success in me campaign
were then inferior to none Who ever
served the Confederacy, Or fought on
this continent." General Hood's report
or his disastrous campaign receives, at
tention, and his statements affecting
Johnston are refuted by the testimony
of Colonel Kinloch Falconer and others,
and the general sums up his narrative
as showing that the army of Tennessee
did fight, and effectively; and probably
mnicted upon the enemy greater injury,
In proportion to that it received, than
we read of in the history of any
other campaign of the war unless
in General Lee's operations in
May of the same yeai its own
total of losses being set, down as nine
thousand nine hundred and seventy-tw- o

killed and wounded, not including cav
alry. e pays a nign tnonto to tne 'sa
cacitv. courage and enterprise" of Gen
eral Forrest, whom he greatly desired to
have with nim, and arraigns General
Bragg as well as General Hood, adduc-
ing in support of his statements letters
from Generals Hardee and Stewart, the
former saying that for himself "he
would have led his troops into action
more willingly at the close than the be-

ginning of the campaign:" and the lat
ter, that "the army of Tennessee loved
vou and connaea tn you tmpacmy, as
an airny of brave men will love and con
fide in skill, pluck and honor."

The twelfth chapter is devoted to. the
operations oi tne troops unuer uis com
mandin Georgia, South Carolina and
Florida, to which he was assigned on
the twentv-thir- d of February, 1865, by
General Lee. then recently, and .tori
late, made commander-in-chie- f. It nas
especial interest in that it contains all
the preliminaries and 'adjustments of
the final surrender, which sad, news he
announced to the troops in General
Orders No- - 18, the closing paragraph
setting forth that "Events in Virginia,
which broke every nope or success oy
war, imposed on its general the duty of
sparing tne oiooa oi tnis gauam
army, and of saving our coun
try from further, devastation,, and
our people from ruin." And he closed
his connection with "these matchless
soldiers" bysfgeneral order twenty-
two, in which he exhorted them to ob-

serve the terms of their parole, arid
bade them farewell in terms of affection;
fally equal to those they had always1
and have ever since expressed lor him

After chapter thirteen,. which we copy
in full, there is another deVoted to what
is entitled the "unsent messaee" of
Pr?idpntrT)avifl. written for the Duroose
of Teviewing for confess the' failures of
GeneralJohnston, as mey were appa-
rent to the President,, but .which was
never sent in to that body. This "the
general criticises wltlf ability, defend
ing himself, for the most part
with the aid of official documents that
throw a clear light upon hla motives
and movements. For many persons,
this will have more attraction than
anv other-- chanter of the book,
whinh fs nftcessarilv as much, a de
fense as a ' narrative. ' Tliiji "unscjbl;
message' is followed by aiT'aof- -
denda. made up from orders and re
ports; among the latter, one of.greatJn--
terestfrom Senator Wlgrajl., JNexuto
this chapter, which we transfer bodily,
and which eivea the general's "views' of
the causes of the collapse of the Cpn feder
acy, perhaps even before ifc,will rarik'tha't
devoted to me "unsent message." jaut
we have not space to dwell :upon that
and must content ourselves with this
lengthy extract, comprising the, whole
of the thirteenm cnapterjj.

Much has been written and much more
said orthe cause of the overthro- of tus Con-
federate States inthelrgreat contest for

One class, and much the largest
for it includes the peoplcwho, were v.lctOf

rionslnthe war, and those. .Europeans who
watcneu tno struggle witn interest, as weu as
many of the southern, people ascribes It to
tbe superior nonnlatlon and creater resources
of the northern States. Another, a class of
southern ueonle. attributes" our .defeat- - toa-
Want of perseverance, unanimity, and even of
loyalty, on our own part; and the consequent
abandonment of the government of tha Con-
federacy In Its efforts, by tbe people them-
selves. Jn my viawj .both are. fa? wrongv
Thn' enn in of the sublnsatlon of" the south
ern States was neither want of wealth and,--!
population, nor ofdeyotion to their own cause
on ine pari. oi iuu people oi iuijmjoucx --uit
people was nos guiuy oi me mgu-.i;riu- ui.
undertaking a war without the means of
wR-sin- It successfully. They had ample
meaus, which unfortunately, were not ap
plied to the object of equipping greai armies,
and bringing them Into the, neld. A ful
treasury was necessary'to uerray tho expenses
of a great war. Tbe south had the- means ot
making one, in Its cotton alohe. Bos itsgov
emments rejected tttose means,-- and limited
its financial efforts ,to printing bank-note- s,

with which the country was soon flooded.
The necessity ofactual money in the treasury,
and the mode of raising it, were generally

tbecountry. It waslhat the gov:
ernment Should take-th- e cotton, ttmm, the
owners and send It to Europe fast as lossl--bl- e,

to be sold there. This was easily practi-
cable; for the owners were ready to accept
any terms tho govornment might fix; and
canillncr was easy-- in all the first
year of the Confederacy' existence. Its gov-
ernment-wen- t Into operation early Jn Febnvf
ary. The niocKauo oi uie soumern porta. was
proclaimed In May, but not at alL effective
un'll tho rojlowlng winter; so thattbere was a
period of about twelve months, for the- opera-
tion of converting fonror five million bales
Of cotton into-mone- Thesum raised in that
way would have onabledjthe war.departraent
toprocure- - at once arms enouglr'ror'flaira
million of men, and after that expenditure
the Confederate treasury would have been
much richer than thatof the United States.
By applying the first money obtained. In this
to the purchase of arms, and military accou-
trements, or nsing for the purpose the credit
which .such an amount of property-- would
have given, the war department would havo
been able to equip troops as fast as they could
be assembled and organized. And, as the
southern people were full Qf enthusiasm: five,
hundred thousand men could have been
ready and In the field, had such a courtaJjeeiL
pursned.'at the time when tbe flrst'battlo'was'
actually fought tho twenty-fir- st of July,
18G1. Such a force placed-o- 'thernorthern
borders pf the Confederacy before tho; Uftl t&b
States had brought a foartiidotcthelnumber1
into the,neiu,.wouiapiooaDiy.oaveprovenieu
thevory idea of "coercion." suchardispo3t-- 1

5onofciiafarmyae .potion oW
financial meaus of carrying on war joryeaisa,
erdcy. The timely adoption'of sucha nnanv
ciai- - systenr-woa- ra --nave- seenreu lo'ia wmeans oi success, even wiinout au eiruuiui-uar- y

importation of arms, and the Immediate
organization of large; armies.. ItwouJdhavc
pivnn thft rftnfwlpranv n. trasnrv ricjer than
thatof tho United btates. Wo should thus
HaveTiUdrWthe.cnd onthe war, the means of
paying ourbldlorS;ahd that wonld have en- -
abled such ot them a belonged to the labor-
ing class to remain in the ranks. This class,
in the Confederacy n& in all other, countries,
formed the body of .the army. JLa nil the ear-
lier part of tho war 'when - the Confederate
money was not much below that ot the
United States In value, our troops were piid
with some regularity, .and tho soldiers of the.
labOrlHg class who had families, Tod" and
clothed them with their pay," as-th-

ey had
fomerly done with the wages of their labor.
And so long as that state of things continued,
Uie strength of the Confederate armies was
llttloMmpalred; and those armies were main-
tained on such a loo ting a to Justify the hope,
whlcn wus geaeratln the south until the fall
ofl8, that wo were to win in the contest.
But after tho Confederate currency bad be-
come almost worthless when a soldier's
mouth's pay would scarcely buy one meal for
his family and that wai Uie case In all the
last period ot ten or twelve months those
soldiers of the laboring class.who had famil-
ies were compelled to choose between, their
military service and the strongest obligations
rnea know their duties lo wives and chil-
dren. Ihey obeyed the strongest of those ob-
ligations, left the army, and retorned.to their
homes lo support their iamillex. Tbe wretch-
ed Impressment laws deprived the army of
many valuable men of a class less poor than
that just referred to. Those lawsrequlred the
Impressment of an articles ofmilitary neces-
sity that could not be purchased. The gov-
ernment had 'the power or regulating tho
prices to be paid by it for all such, commodi-
ties; and Its commissioners appointed for the
purpo$e fixed them much below the market
values. Ho onewould sell to the government,
ofcouree.whenheconldget from his neigh-
bors twice the government price for his horses
or gram ; consequently tne oincers or we gov-
ernment could never purchase, but hadT al-
ways to nrocure suDulies by impressment.
io rules for their guidance were proscribed
none at least mat were observed Dy uiem or
known to the pnnuc, and tney were suDjeciea
to no supervision. All the property ot Con-- t

derate citizens applicable to military pur-
poses was, therefore, under their absolute
control. The bad and Indifferent ofllcers im-
pressed what they were called upon to .fur-
nish, In the manner least Inconvenient to
themselves, nsnallv on the nearest planta
tions or farms, or those where opposition was
not to oe apprenenueu. i no iarras ui soiuibxb
were generally under the management ofwch
men, anu mereiore were, not usuaiiy, umwu
upon for much more than their proportion.
Ifencnlt was not uncommon for a soldier to
be written to by his wife, that so much of th
iooa ne naa provmea ior nerseii aau. uis chil-
dren had been impressed, that it was neces-snrvth- at

he should return to save them from
suffering or starvation. Such a summons it- -

mar well be su noosed, was never unheeded.- -

Thesufferingsof the soldiers tnemselves, pro-
duced by the want of proper clothing, drove- -

many 01 tne least, naruy out oi mo rauns.
Want of food also is said to nave bad the"
Bime Rffee.t. Psnfiniflllv in the armv before
Itlchmond.iu the last winter of the war. It
was by ,such causes, all due to an empty
treasury, that our armies were so reduced In.
th61a3tm6nthsofthewar. As to the charge
of want of loyalty, or zeal in the. war, I assert,
from as much opportunity for observation as
any individual had, that no peoplo ever dis-
played so much, under such, circumstances,
and with so little flagging, for so long atinio
continuously. Ihisvas. proved by the long
service of the troops without Day, and nnder
exposure to such hardships, from the causes
above mentioned, as modern troops have rare-
ly endured; by the voluntary contributions of
food and clothing sent to the armies from
every district that furnished a regiment; by
the general and continued submlsslBn of the
people to the tyranny of the Impressment
system as practised such a tyranny,- I be-
lieve, asuo other high-spirite- d people ever
endured and by the sympathy and aid giv-
en In every housu-l- a all professing, to belong
to the army, 'or to beon the way to Join it.
Ana this spirit continued not only after all
hope of success h'ad'dled, but "after the final
confession of defeat by their military com-
manders. Bat, even if tbe men of the: south
had not been zea'bus in the cause,;the patriot-Is- m

of their mothers- - and wives and sisters
would have inspired them With zealofsham-e- d

them into its manifestation. The women
ot the bouth exhibited that feeling wherever
it could be exercised i In tho armies, by dis-
tributing clothing made with their own.
hands; at the railroad stations and their own
homes, by feeding the marching soldiers;
and, above all, In the hospitals, where they
'rivaled sisters orcharlty. Iam nappy In the
belief that their devoted patriotism and gen-
tle charity are so richly rewarded. An error
in relation to the state of preparation for war,
of each of the two sections of the country, in
the beginning of 1861, has prevailed in the
north since then. I refer to the belief that,
When the Southern Confederacy was formed,
Ithe nrms that bad been provided by the gov-
ernment or tho United States for the common
defense were In the possession of the seceded
18tate3. This belief was produced by the most
malignant and Industriously circulated slan-
ders by which the reputation of any publlo
anan of the "United .States ever suffered the
accusation against John B.Tloyd,of Virginia,
that while secretary ofwar he had aU the
public arms removed from the northern to
southern arsenals: to disarm tbe north
and arm the ioath for the impend
ing war. xnts accusation ' was so
so extensively circulated as to lead to an in-
vestigation by a committee of tbe house of
representatives, in January. 1S61. The chair
man ot that committee was one of tbe most
respected members of tho Republican party
Jn that house, Mr. Stanton, of Ohio. The re-
port of that committee completely exonerated
Mr. Floyd, and. refuted the calumny. Vet
t continued to bo circulated and believed

while tho refutation .although by such a
body, wm unnoticed and, I believe, Is now
forgotten. The facts that were distorted into
that calumny aro clearly stated in the report
bf the committee, and must be well known
by the principal officers of the United States
ordnance bureau, and recorded, in that
bureau; for the orders in question were given
through that, theproper channel. They are
briefly the-e- ; Previous to the year 1S59, the
Infantry arms manufactured undertho direc-
tion of the war department had been ac-
cumulating in the Springfield armory, in
consequence of the neglect of an old rnle of
the government which required the distribu-
tion of tnese arms in arsenals constructed for
the purpose, in the different sections of the
country. In the beginning of the year, the
accumulation had flllrd the placet of deposit
nt Springfield, where the newly-adopte- d Im-
proved arms were made. To make room there
for the new arms as theywere finished, Mr.
Floyd ordered the removal of about a. bun-
ded, and five thousand muskets (e) and ten
thousand rifles, to empty southern arsenals,
constructed many years before to receive
them, under laws of congress. These) were

arms, that had been discarded
by the government on account of the recent
Improvements in small-arm- and adoption
by it ot the' "rifled musket." About four
hundred thonsand of tbe old discarded arms,
andall'of the now and improved, were left In
thonorth. About a year later two thousand
rifled muskets were offered for distribution to
tbe States under an act of congress. Only
seven hundred' of them went to the
south, however, becanse even then tberewas
so little apprehenslonof war that several
southern states refused or neglected to take
their;- - portions., MivFloydti orders, as I have
said, were given before secession hod been
thought of, or war apprehended, by the people
of any part of the united States. Theseced-ln- c

States, in general, made no preparation
for war by procuring-- - arms none oi conse-
quence, that is to say. IbeUevethat Georgia
procured; twenty 'thousand
muskets, and Virginia, .had forty thousand,
made in.n state armory more that forty years
before. They had, of course, flint locks.
Each of the otuer southern states, on seced
lng, claimed, and, when practicable, took
possession of, the military property of tho
United States within its limits. They obtain-
ed, in that way, the "nrms with which they
began- - ue war. 10 recapitulate: uie con-
federate States began the war with one hun-
dred and twenty thousand arms of obsolete
models, and seven- hundred of the recently
adopted weapons, "rifled muskets;" and the
Unltea States with about four hundred and
flftv thousand of the old and all of tbe modern
arms that had been mndeslnce tbe adoption of"
tne new moaei, udoul ine miuuieoi ueneral
Pierce's administration, when Mr.DavIs was
at the head of tbe war deportment, except,
however, the seven hundred held "by the
Confederacy. The equipped field-batteri-

and fixed ammunition ot all kinds were in
tbe north, as well as tho establishment for
the manufacture ofarms, and tbe preparation
of ammunition ; except that atHarper's Ferry,
which, being on the border, was abandoned
by the United. States, after on attempt to
destroy It, which. 1 elt littlo besides machinery.

General Johnston right, in part
will find maiiy who will dispute this
chapter. As he Bhows nimself, during
1861 there" waa no lack of money, and
the morale and enthusiasm of the people
was at It4 highest; hut when the block-
ade of our .coast wa3 effected, and. the
Mississippi fell nnder tbe entire control

1. of the federals, it was plain that tor the
want oi an . emcient navy, for
which we had the requisite offi-
cers and men, we were to owe
in great part, at least, the losa.of the
cause. With open ports wo could have
continued to 9hip each successive cotton
crop, aud so sustained our credit at
homejind abroad, at tho same time that
ourwiiter, courses would have been, pro-
tected., against the encroachment of
troops who, it will be Temembered;
availed themselves of them to reach tha
interior of the States, aa. by the Cumber-
land, the Tennessee, the Mississippi and
their trIbutarieswAllnthrough,tho war
the federal navy rendered the
federal1 army:- - most efficient Tielp,
and so it would have been with
the Confederate navy could the con
gress' of .Montgomery have risen
to a comprehension of the magnitude of
the crisis and the importance of a navy
to a country like ours, cut hp by innu-
merable water-qourse- s, and having sa
long and dangerous a line of coast. Bat
it was not merely a depleted treasury and
the want of a navy that prevented our
success. There was the overwhelming
numbers Qf'thanorth, supported by the
general public sentiment of the world;
there was Europe with its surplus popu-
lation for the north to. draw from, there
was the Idea "of freedom .for the negro
sustaining a fanatical enthusiasm
Quenchless in its ardor, and, above and
over all these was tbe, northern idea of
saving' the' Union, tallying all po-
litical parties, and every olasa of
thft people. And then there was
theinherentw"eakness" of our system for
military purposes, as It-wa- phrased by

greatstatesman, "State rights ia tmnU
enoughu3h ffHeory,4mt .it wrin'fc'rin in.
raise an army Dy."-- 'ijutthe causes
defeat are multitudinous. Almost every

manllTas theory. Plain enouggfto
.,iis;p' n rtnnht. easv to be seen

wiHihnf. e statesman's spectacles, easy
enough to be pointed out, nowthey "are j

glaringly plain 10 tne least oi us. xui
enough we have to do now with
a restored Union this is a stir-
ring but a melancholy,, a very sad
narrative the story of dead hopes1
this of General Johnston, but it is
also the best, the clearest-an- d ablest we
have yet had of tho war. It ia the work
of a great man, a man born to . be and
educated for thoughtful leadership of
men, one whose surrender of a high and
honorable position in the federal army
gaya evidence of his right to the high-
est consideration at the hands of his
countrymen, and who in all hl3 sub-
sequent career, during all the changes
and chances of the most event-
ful period of our country's history,
sustained himself with dignity,
and deported himself with genuine pa-

triotism. We rise from the perusal of
tnis narrative with a better concepupn
of the "deservlngs of General Johnston
as a great soldier, and a clearer under-
standing of his policies and nlans as a
campaigner and strategist. We know
now, not in part, but in whole, the causes
operating so disastrously in Tennessee
and tho adjoining Btates, and we pea
how, though hampered at every step by
the interference of officials far removed
from the scene of operations, he man-
aged to do so much for the south. We
realize, too, bis supreme ability as a mil-
itary critic, and can verify the favorable
verdict of federal generals, that his
book is a contribution to military sci-
ence, as well as a narrative of the mili-
tary operations he guided and direct-ed'wi- th

such consummate ability. As
for the mechanical part of the book,
it 13 all we could desire, printed
from large, clear-cu- t type, on
the best paper,' and jdlustrated with
maps and speaEirig likenesses of Gener-
als Johnston, Beauregard, Stonewall
Jackson, Iiougatreet, Ewell, Bragg,
Hardee, Polk, Hood, Stewart and Wade
Hampton, of the Confederate, and of
MciJowell, McClellan, Grant and Sher-
man, of the federal army. In every
respect it is a complete "contribution of
materials for the use of the future histo-
rian of the war between the States."

Mr. W. H. 8tewart Is agent for the
sale of the work in Memphis, and will
take orders at 317 Main street.

fa) See the Presldent'3 telegrams, on page 21.
(6) General Holmes toli me In General Lee's

presence, Just before the tight began on the
thirty-flrs- t, that b.& had that force ready to
Join me when Uie President should give the
order. I have also the written testimony of
Colonel Archer Anderson, then of General
Holmes's staff, that he brought that num her
into General Lee's army.

(c) General Kipley gave me this number. He
brought the first brigade five thousand men.
General Lawton told me that his was six thou-
sand; General Drayton, that his was seven
thousand; there was another brigade, of
wnlohXdo notknow the strength.

(cTI One thousand. The ordinary proportion
of ona killed to five wounded gives six thou-
sand'.

(f) Tbe chief of ordinance, Colonel Craig, in
his report on the subject, states that bnt sixty
thousand of the arms ordeied by Mr. Floyd to
be sent to the south were actually removed.

FCNNYGRAPH8.

Never pay a bill unless you have the
money.

Harvard says that "enquire" is right,
and Yale says it is "inquire."

The ways of women Anywhere from
ninety to two hundred pounds.

"If you are courting a girl," says a
California paper, "stick to her, no mat-
ter how large her father's feet are."

The captain remarks that steerage-passenge- rs

ought to be very well behav-
ed, they have so much deck o'er 'em.

Pittsburgh is trying to find a man
who does not belong to a lodge, grange,
club, po3t, temple, encampment or
order.

When our ancestors wanted a hot
rum punch, they . said so --without
evasion; they did not call It "kettled.
rum."

An Oswego woman anvertises that
she has purchased a shotgun, and will
shoot any man who gives her husband
liquor.

How happily things turn out. It is
now declared that Gladstone has long
been very anxious to withdraw from
public life.

The Wyoming Journal7 8 fees for mar-
riage notices are "as high as the ecstacy
and liberality of the bridegroom may
prompt."

Mrs Green, a Kansas widow, wants to
marry again, and, as a recommendation,
she says she has use'i one broom for
fourteen years.

A two-ce- nt piece was taken from the
throat of a boy in Portland, Maine, re-
cently, after having been lodged" there
for six months.

There are over ten million women in
America, and yet Tom Hutton, of Geor-
gia, hung himself on account of a girl
fifteen years old.

John Reeves said to his boy, when
shaving proved a difficulty, ."John, I
wish you would not open any more
oysters, with my razors."

A French paper points out how the
passion for gambling is shown in this
country, so that even in wedding notices
It la necessary to state that there were
"no card3."

Mr. Marrowfat rather snappishly re-
marked to his wife, last Sunday, that
a man can't always be thinking of his
immortal soul. He must have time to
eat his meals.

A malicious politican says the gran-
gers in Illinois turn out to dig the graves
of deceased brothers, thus preventing
extortion on the part of that "middle-
man," the sexton.

An Indiana editor mildly remarks:
"If jou can't bring us" wood, remember
us in your prayers. It is something to
know, as we sit and shiver, that we are
not forgotton if the stove is cold."

That was a practical woman who
wrote to Evangelist Hammond, at St.
Jjouis, asking prayers to lift the mortgage
on her farm, that she and her little ones
may not be tnrown out of a borne.

At the laying of the corner-ston- e of
the new capltol of Iowa, no speeches
were made, except a few remarks bya
workman who got his fingers pinched,
and theywexe brief and to the point.

A shoemaker out west, with a literary
tun of mind, has the following poetical
gem attached to his shingle;

"r-er- lives a man who Bever refuses,
To mend all 6orts of boots and shoeses.'

Have the recent political derange-
ments been communictated to the post-offi- ce

clock also? In the great Tace of
time the hands onthe south side are
already seven minutes ahead of those
toward the north.

"Dwellers in crystal palaces should
refrain irom tne 1 ropuision of ureguiar-ly-shape- d

particles, of granite forma-
tion," is the way. in which ,a-- California
editor puts the English proverb about
stones and glass houses.

In the city council, Kansas City, a
horse-railw- ay bill, providing that "no
single person1 should pay of fare more
than five cents, was amended, on
motion, qf Alderman Slack, to include
also married people, and passed.

The Cincinnati Enquirer offerafo bet
five hundred dollars that no fashionable
lady ever goes to bed without first look-
ing in her; glass, and a rival is willing to
risk the same sum that no Cincinnati
eunor goes to oea Without drinking out
01 111a,

Honorable mention Is made nf
Jtaine servant-gir- l wbo ia now serving
her eighty-secon- d winter under the
same roor. one nas washed 'dishes
eighty-nin- e thousaud seven hundred
ana ninety times, aca comes yet cailv
uj uci mack, jjicaseu uiu gul

A pair at San Francisco chartered a
tug ana sieamea outside the bar with
the romantic intention- - of having the
wedding; ceremony performed on the
bounding billows. It is comforting to
know that they were very sea sick, and
were obliged to return unmarried.

"Little Tommy didn't disobey
mamma, and go in swimming, did he?"
"Nomamma; Jimmy Brown and the
It 'ML 111 L M ft IU1 VS WHI1L WI. UUk iCNipiK- -
bered what you said, and didn't disobey
you." .'Anu Tommy never uuia juea,
doeslisY' "No mamma; I wouIdn'.tteTI
ftlln for. nil the world.'1 "Then how

.does Tommyihappeifttfhave oh Jimmy
Tirnrvn'a allirtV'A . 'Xliab UUUUUUIUm Was

:too much for Tommy He" Lad to givj ,

If n j.. ! 1" I ' -- .

"?M1?.'l1:5'.1 ... v'junaiaau jiaA-iauirauiii- mi,,

JOHN SlIJpS OP JEAN.

Am "JB nnit tree thing."
LonnyJeanlel
ArtlessJeanle!
Itosy, cozyjeanle!

Werttboumine!
Howwad,I adoreuyoul
AVhatcbuldldofofyon! "

Think on what I swore you
aeeifl repine!

Trjstovexme.- - l ' 4
Pester
A your little sex may,

To bother ane o' mine !

Wreck me break n. ick

me klek me
Only let me think tha
: Wee bit foot wustmne. .

(Postnuptial.)
JOIlifTBllilS OF JEA2T.

(To a tune of Ms own jcompastoff.)
Oh ! what a deevil, a deevil, a deevil,

Oh I what a deevil Is Jean!
The life o' a deevil I lead wi the deevM,

An' she cares deevil a preen I

She dands wl'the poker, bat no at tbe cools,
Her tounge an' ser temper are outo'a' rules;
Bliedtngs.'at my head wi? adizzen o' shoots.

And then she bawls out. "Mind your eea 1"
On 1 what a deevil, ete.

Phe seizes the kailpat. an' I gt my share;
The stools spent fee beat of their tlaae in the

air.
An' slttin' is no the right use for a chair,

As I an my shattered banes ken.
Oh ! what a deevil, ete

She plays at the ba' wi' my head every day,
An when I fa&o'eosheijortes oet Ilarrak!
An' she's got a great chddte-he- el to br ohae

An I've got a patch for my eea !
- Oh! what a deevil, e4

It's a miracle she's murdered sane o' the
weans,

For she plays rowley-powle- y wi' them, at my
shins, . j.

An' she says that It's punishment fer's a' atance, ,
LikeMlHn' twadogwi'ae bane.

Oh ! what a deevil, ete.
I'm sae muokfe accustomed to loandersasd

lleks,
That when I'm asleep she eanna wake me wi'

kicks,
Though her fit Is as heavy as oaith o' Aukl

Pilot's
2?0' couHtin' the weight o' her sfeoon.

Ob ! what a deevil, Qtc
She dads at me sae, that wate'er I isay do,
I am ae single" lamp-- Just a' threagh an'

through.
And every oit o' my body is blue,

.Except twa three bits tfiat are greenl
Oh! what a deeylt, ete.

THE 1JTJKK ASD "DUCHESS OF XDUT-"tfCKtS- U.

fr

X WEUXBIE BY itlt. ALFRED TE2TSV60.JT, TUE

The Son of hlna with whem we strove fe--r
power

Whose will- is; lord, thro' all his world-domai-

Who made the serf a man, and nursfhis
chain '

Has given our prince his own imperial Sewer.
Ale-x- i indrowns.

And welcome, Russian flower, a people's
pride.

To Britain, when her flowers begin to btew!
Fromdove to love, from homo io home yes.

go.
From mother nnto mother, stalely bride,

Marie AJexandrowna.
II.

Tbe golden news along theteppes is blown",
And at thy name tbe Tartar tents are

stirred;
lburz and.all the Cacicasas have heard;

And all the sultry palms of India known, ' '
Alexandrewna.

Tho voices of our nnl.versal sea
On capes of Afrlc 8& on cUfls of Kent,
Tha Maoris and Uaat Isle of Continent,

And loyal pines of Canada murmur thee,
Marie Alexandre wna.
nr.

Fair empires bYanch!ne-- , both. In lusty Hfe!
Yet Harold's England fell to Norman swords ;
Yet thine o t. land has bow'd to Tartar

hordes
Since English Harold gave Its throne a wife-- ,

Alexandrowna!
For throng) and peoples are as waifs that

SWljfj,
And fiof.t or fall, in endless ebb and flow;Hutwbi) love bet have beet the grace "to

fenow
That Love by right divine Is deathless king,

.Marie Alexandrowna!
IV.

And Love has led thee to the stranger land.
Where men are bold and strongly say their

say;
See, empire upon empire smiles y,

As.thou with thy young lover hand in band,'
Alexandrowna !'

So wswthy fnllerllfe is in the West,
Whose hand at home was gracious to thy

poor;
Thy name was blest within the narrow deor;

Here also, Marie, shall thy name be blest,: '
Marie Alexandrowna I

v.
Shall lears and Jealous hatreds flame again!:

Or at thy coming, princess, everywhere.
The bine heaven break, and some diviner

air
Breathe thro' the world and change th&nearts

of men,
Alexandrowna!

But hearts that change not, love that cannot
cease,

And peace be yours, the peace of soul in
soul I

And however this wild world may roU, 1. r
Between your peoples truths and manful:peace, . .

Alfred Alexandrowna ! .t
lM.nEPA.UOS A.

BV EBWAKD KISG.

From Scribner 'a for April. ,
O spirit, disembodied though thou art, s tt

I cllns to thee, and cannot let thee go I
Thy voice rings through the chambers ofmy

heart!
Its subtle mudc echoes all my woe.

Its perfect passion, its consummate pain, - --

Its dreamy rapture and its lofty range
Thrill with a sorrow-lade- n joy my brain.

Ah, sweet dead singer! it is sad and strange '

To lose with thee the harmony of Ufe; r
Why could net gentle Death deign to foresee

That all our souls would be with discord rife
If In his round he placed his hand on theetr

E'en he shall learn the silence to hate,
And half regret he sealed thy sudden fate.

Pan will not rise to tune his rted again !
Fair Aphrodite, with her foam-lippe- d tbellWill spring no more from bosom of the mainHer mad, melodious tale of love to te'ji- - ;

The light that shone from great Apoll o's browIs dulled beneath the shade of cen turies-Th- e

harp or David Is neglected no wt
And Orpheus Into black oblivion flees;

The song of Bappho is remembered not ;
Yet spirit, may thy voice escarje, the lotThe world forgets the glorious Malltwan .a.

That gives to brightest fame so brief a span ;
Since its transcendent purity may oliilm. ,

For thy lost presence an eternal nam.e.
Like to that splendid Swede who s wayed'the

souls
Of prince and peasant, didst thou live and-sing- ;

So long as Time's firm hand they ears outrolls.The memories of ye twain stiall bloom-i- n
spring,

The nightingale yonr melodies, shall chant, '
For she alone of all the bird. can knowHow near ye were to nature ; b er romaant
Outlives the ages' solemn ebb and flew. --

And if some eve the blrdling sweeter criesThan e'er before transfigured by her pains:If closer home to Heavon her carol flies, -
And catches music from celestial strains; "

Then shall she make thy notes her noblest .,
choice

O stainless lady of the matchless voice !

To show how nearly like reason Is an-
imal instinct, an anecdote is relatediin reference to on ij
animals. A few years ago a parV--
of travelers were exploring Pa
guay, where the plains abound fahorses and the forests in pumas aniother wild animals. They saw a marewith a pair of twin colts, and jtealirtr
near them were a pair of pum as nt

at a little distance were a herd Qf y, ''",
who saw the pumas and amiS'for battle. The stallions rp-Par- g

front, and the mares went WV JJt
and went to the feeding, a? J fTf i.ear
Soona shrill neigh cam dLf?.a TRsf--

Hon general, andin a ixk ""wXTfn phBmt ,Wr, .,- -

JL5 Ptos rtp a circular move- -
""""i f ilno hoim vr i j ,
! 11.

thulir t?yl?S "a pnmas dead. 'Call
instinct ir you will, but it is instinct"y allied 0 reason. Man is made

wispxand better by studying the habits
oi 'ais domestic animals.

In the supreme court of the United
Btates at "Washington, Wednesday, a
decision wa3 Tendered" affirming thatof
the United States district court of Mis-
souri, in favor of Colonel Con. Maguire,

ty collector of Bt. Louis, which
settles the duestion of the liability of the
Iron Mountain railroad company to .

taxation, the-- company having claimed t
perpetual exemption under its charter.

"Brother Beecher," says tha v,nefa-- ible Dr. Bacon, laying his hand on Tif
freat preacher's shoulder, .rRmtr'

fear the devil wl-W-
T

your ear just now, that this. Afine lecture." '0. no'i J2f5XS?:
Beecher, "fielefttnat fr you to do.'

'

. A gentleman seat a lad with a letterto me postotnev nnd monAv
postage. Hiving returned wftrTw a
""'"Jra saiu;
thing alfck Pv6useen :a .gc;:mlJriy--

ntux. puum- - letters in th.thrOueh a hole. ftiicl&. T 'mtiuAA .Lchance, and got. mine in for nothing."! ;

it


